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(were written, mode •-great deeh ell down the

pege end then wrote et the bottom. “ Paid.'

Oim
See the rirere Sowing 

Downward to the see, 
t Kurhg ell their treasure», 

Bountiful end free J 
Yet t, help »*giT»g, . 

Hidden epringa trite -,
»>• Or, U need be, ahowera

Feed tine from the ekiee.

^Wafqhlte yriaeely Sew*» 
Their rieh fregraaee spread, 

Load the eir with perfumes,
,v j ^«Pfl fteir twenty ahudj 

Yet their lerieh epending, 
Leaves them not in dearth, 

With fresh 11 Is replenished 
'By their mother earth!

Oire thy heart’» beet treasures, 
From fltir Mature learn ;

Oire thy lore and ask not, 
Wait not e return !

And the mere thou apendeet 
Frees thy little store,

With a double bounty,
God widgira Mai m nos.

I put up ia paper all the money in his pockets, 
where fortunately he had quite a sum that day, 
and had begged the good wife to send it at once 

! to the mother of the little criehet boy, with her 
bill receipted, rod a note, i^Fbtch he told her 
ahe had a eon who would êoe'dlÿ be her joy and 

[pride.
They gare it to a-baker’a bojr with long legs, 

J and told him to aaahe haste^jpbe child, with 
his big loaf, bis four cricket», and his Btlle short 
laam eewld not run vary fact, lir that when he 

[reached home, be found his toother, for the drat

» to many weehA with hw'ey* l 
fork, end a imile of peftct and' I 

| upon her lips. , i
The boy believed that itfoaa the arrivul of bin 

J four little blech things t^ieh hid werkcd this 
I miracle, and I do not believe he was mistaken. 
Without the crickets, end his good little heart, 
would thie happy change here taken place in hie 
mother’» fortune» t—From tie French of P. J. 
Stahl. f

temperate persons ui toe state commuie 
criaaaa,'hy abode *6l then the 5,640,000 «cm-

Rhubarb Pudding.
During the eeuaun e# plant, tfreteA pice are

common enough, but he» it some to hp known 
generally that puddings mad» of the fodftttol 
are quite equal, perhaps superior, to rhuteghJ mm 
pie ? 1 think not, never haring seen one at any1 
other table than my own, frequently enough

A Happy Woman.
: What spectacle more pleasing doea the world 

apaad than • happy woman contented in bar
sphere, ready nt all timee to benefit her little | there, for we like them, 
world by her exertion», and transforming the Supposing that no ham can oomaof publish- 
hstora sad thorns of life into rocec of Paradias iag mp.mode otmaunfoariwa.l gif» it hi ttogfrfi» 
by the magie ef her toe eh f There are the* plieity.
■Who era thus happy bfcceil»» they cannot help it Select good, fair-sued rhubarb stocks; cut 
—no rôfortuacs dampen their sweet smile», and them into lengths, say eight inches long; ra
the? diffuse e cheaefbl glow around them, ee they more ell that ia stringy of the bark, then lay out 
pursue the créa tenor Of tbeir way. They have on the table a clean towel or any white doth ; 
the aortal of tk* contentment whom value ia plnoa • cut of the plant at one end, and roll the 
nbowe the philcecpber’a atone; for without emk- cloth over iu Then, add another stock, and 
lag the beast exchange of gqld, which may boy [make another roll And contins, until you have 

i aorTdf pleasnre, they eorrveff everything | tolled wp a dozen rhubarb stocka, each one repo- 
i into joy. Whet their condition » rated from the other by a thickness ef cloth. Tie 

i no difference. They may be rieh or peer, the roll tightly, and bail briskly fifteen minute» 
Ugh or low, admired or forsaken by the fickle In just water enough to cover, 
world ; but the «parkling fountain of happioem Have ready *, batch of dough, made up ax- 
bubble» up in their hearts and maker them rndi- aetly aa if for sheet, tight btacui*. Boll cut e 
nntly beautiful. Though they live in e log eabin, large sheet of the dough, sprinkle It liberally 
fifij hsks It shine with lustra that kings and with fine white sugar, and roll the dough eve* 
queens mey covet, and they make wealth afoun- A. Fleemd thus until the steaks are all retied 
tain of blessings te the children of poverty. I in, jnit as they were in the cloth. Then you re- 
Happy women are the highest type» of humanity, j quire to have au extra eoating ef «am Ibf-Hr—
mod we cannot my how much we owe to them 
or the program of the reec.

a* ao envelope, and place the roll i* » wide- 
mouthed peddiag-beg, which tie; piece In 
■teener, end «team away as vigorously u yen 
will for an hour and a halt 

The pudding ia of course to he 
end may be eaten with any of the ordinary

How the Crickets Brought Good
’<ll*s *e „ - . Fortune.

. Ml friend Jacques went into a baker’» ahop 
«ne dà» to bey e link rake which be had fancied 
lapwing. He intended it for a child whom 
stppetils mggrpe, find wbo could be waxed to 
net only by amuainghim. He thought that aueh
tkpctUy loaf might Umpt even the sick. While | . gnm ti* Montreal Wtinma.

» *r‘•«k- ï“k
entered tha.baker1» ahop. “ Ma’am," eaid he te Th*1* ■ * ***”* ** P***1' Mtermpting the
the baker's wife. ** mother sent me for a loaf 6f I waf »
bread." The woman di-M upon the counter And *,0,md tt '* diemm, end decay,(thie happened tit a country Z,) took ** *■ «* b-ood crimmu’d glory IV. .till to te man, 

the shelf of four-pound loaves the beat cue ahe ^he * ramnaut ef that which has teen ;
mold find, and pet it into the arme of the little *l ee,’u 1 '"*• *^or peisoca tW,ai;

I It’» the birth-plam of sorrow—the home of dm-
*y Mend Jacques then first observed the thin pair—

aed thoughtiai fom ef the little fellow. It con- -rbe I"T»-yerd of virtue ,-where lone, end for
mated strongly with the round, open count en- *°rn,
enm ef the gree| leaf, of which he wm taking IThe wntkt ot feir «• •‘•«•fed end
thwgrmteet mm. ..

Have you any money r eaid the tek.r’s | To thl w^Mra, Uuoch.d ra tk# journey of lifo
*“*• | Iu lurm era aeduotiva—its dangers are rite ;

The tittle bey’» eye. grew sad. There's a charm that haunt, it-e spell to dec
"Mo, ma’am,” eaid he. hugging the loaf I The hope ef the fethvr, end fond taotWk jay. 
ear to hi. this Mope , - but mother told me ,Neeth iu mMW, there lurk, . „^iisn broodi 
my that ahe would come and speak to J°u A» war with tte apotlmMha pnre and th»-go*d ;

Fair woman—the Mol of eavege and aaga 
I» net even free from their peatilent rage.

Thera, Satan in earn ate, presides o’er the clan, 
And proa irate brute-nature debases the men— 
Thera the mt end the harlot, and boy debauchee, 

He bad put hia purchase into hi» pocket | Bxult e’er the fallen with merciless glee ^ t „ 
to go when he found the child Alike, they are stranger» to honor and shame, 

-wftla the big loaf, whom he had supposed to be The victim» themselves, making others the mm 
half way heme, standing stock still behind him. | While sliding space to the mad-houae or grave,

lathe lee counties of New York where «bn# 
moat abound» there is one grog shop for every 
240 inhabitants, whereas is the tan counties 
where the fewest crimes are committed there ia 
one for every 396,

The Washingtonian movement for the reform 
of drunkard» began in 1841. For mveralyearr 
before that date the everage number of ooevicts 
is the stats prison in Maine wm 80 ; for several 
years after it was 60. The nueaber ef eonvieu 
diminished one-fourth while the pepoletitm in
ert seed one-fourth. In Vermont tte reduction 
was gamier still. Ia lbs Eastern Penitentiary 
of Pennsylvania the everage number of conviai» 

ifor six yearn preview» wm 387, for the three 
ymre subsequent, 828, while the population in
creased nearly eoe-third.

Similar results hove been observed in otter 
countries. The dosing of the publie boum» en 
tte Sabbath in 184» wm followed by a i eduction 
in tte average arrests in Bristol, from 4063 for 
Ike three year» precediag, to 2903 for the three 
yean subsequent ; and by a similar reduction in 
Manchester, tree 380» to or nearly 30
per cent

The Maine lew went into effect in that state 
in 1851. At the March tarm of the police court
In Portland let the year «evenIran indictment»

I et the corresponding tara the foi-

Colonial Life Aasuranoe Comp’y,
Incorporated by Bpedal Act of Partial»eat-

CAPITAL £1,000,000 Btff.
Head Oflle», 3 George Street, Edinburgh. 

Board ef Directors at Halifax, N. 8,
Oflce *17 Hollis Street.

Tm Hoe M B Aim on. Beaker.
Charles Twining, Esq-, Barrister.
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq-, High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Ad riser—D. MsNeU Parker, M- D. 
Agent—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

POSITION »F i COMPANY.
As no el Inemea of thdComnasy, upward* of One 
Hundred and Pbrty-fowr Thon land Pounds fltg.

The Directed hag m direct attention to the.fei-
nwiag adraeasgm te Aaaerem i 
Tbe Local Boeviare ampnwarad to accept (propo

sals without rafwimi te Bpad OSes.
Modérais rates of premium and liberal coéditions 

m to rmidmaa.
eiuma mmived In any part ef the world when 
Agencies have been established.

Claims muled at Home er Abroad.
U«conditional Aamraocst upon live» of persons 

settled hi life, who have no intention of re
moving » an unhealthy «ümam.

OT Farther information will be supplied at the pressions of the same kind which heedleseocm has 
Company's OSces and Agencies. coined and thoughtlessness keeps current. With

CHIS WELLS

PBC7M ma
11 Ad hem iu use through Move Beotia for twenty 

I o. odd years, and in England for manv years 
i previous to its introduction here. Its sake have 
steadily increased from the beginning—a confine 

1 ing proof of iti efficacy and of the esteem iu which 
1 it is held. For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Difl- 
1 cutty to Breathing, Incipient Ooemmptioo, and 
other Pulmonary Compiatota, it may safely be 
warranted. Read the following, suggesting the 
evil of delnyiag in a climate sur h as ours, to attend 
to Uolde and Coughs .-«-The Census reports toll» 
ue that Consumption earned off, in 1840-41. one 
hundred and seres persona within the County of 
Halifax, and «even hundred and sixty-seven from 
the .whole Province. The total a ember of deaths 
from all causes, during the same period, was «47». 
Thus Consumption taxes to Itself the credit ef 
having slain one-sixsh of those who died during 
the year—more thea any other disease can, except 
Hiptheria And how does Consumption arise* 
Whence does it'spring * Why, in neglect of that 
cold yon caught either whm yen went out in damp 
weather without a suitable protection for your feet, 
or when you came home from that social gathei ing 
end did not take care to wrap yourself up saSci- 
eutiy, sating, Oh, I'm young r or “ I’m hearty!" 
or, •• There's »o fear of me!" and a scare ef ex-

Summer Arrangement
Tomer’s American Express

And General Forwarding Agency
ÜXNING to all parts

matRewh. rtotet,
Ornerai Agent for Nova Beotia and P. E. Island.

AGENCIES.
Amherst, R B Dicky ; Annapolis, Jamas Gray ;

Hoyt ; Charlottetown PEI. 
- ” Fits Randolph ; Kent 

" John Kd.ar ; Lunen- 
B Booed ; Pic ion

______ _ _ . ............9 .... JéMvtê Campbell *
that proved, to be a earn ef malicious proeecu-1 Byduey, C B., C. Leoonrd ; Truro, A Q '

J Longworth; Digby, II 8 Fits 
villa, T W Renia; teverpoel, Jbl

Icing year but on. indietrant wm found, ami I SLUS^PbT,'

tiop. During tte nine months preceding 
Opiraleè eT *»' hw:179 perebes 1

the jail to Pc Wised ; during
• «"Fl

led te
months an
but 63 etia

Tlate W eoovmaiBg faou ; woeld that tiwy j 
might alsohaveaeouverting peer.—Am-Paper.

I Grantham. 
Her*

Yaimoutk, H. A.
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Clover end Clever Hay.
We ale among those Who tMnk, raya 

editor ef the Oernaniomt TeUfrqfctUmt i

LOOt HEBE!
J. B. FITCH’S

Golden Ointment
CÜBS8 all disse*» ef tbs skin, end is not only n 

enm, bet e preventative fra* taking any homer 
the* le pantsgimss by tubbing a little ef the OintmaatI OB tb» hmraalw mhaw ftlflgfHI The world 1» becoming ■•tonished at the healing 

j properties thie Ointment possesses for curing
BQZLS, FELON8, CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

1 FILLÜ, BRUISES, BURES,
BUSTERS, Ac.

| OOG8WKLL g FORSYTH 1M Hollis Street, 
A genu lor Move Beotia. May 14.

jest such exclamations you have exposed yenrmlf 
careleealy, and ” A slight cold that will go sway in 
a day or two" has somehow hidden itself under 
year pillow, end taken pees assise of yew whilst 
you slept. The “ slight cold” develops» into u 
pulmonary affection. A Cough begin* to harrem 
you. The beetle flush comes and goes eu your 
cheek. Soon friends bend ever yon in sorrow end 
•ay, " Consumption is here !*’ Your Wisdom I» to 
•Need W that Cough nl once! Don't wait tee 
long ! Use

Chiswcllu Pec 1er*l Balsam
for tte timely nm of this well known remedy will 
cans» the fiend to unfasten the fangs he seek» te 
bar? Seep to your most Vital part—you* lungs— 
and will effectually banish him.

Bold by George Inhume, Druggist, 14» HeBle 
Street, Halifax, K. ». General Agira foe Mi 
Bruaawirh, T. B. Barter, Druggist, tit. Jobe. 
i > Mur 4

■ i

RUNNING to all pans of Nora Seotia, Prince 
tdward Island, New Brunswick, Newfoond 

land. United States end Canadas, snd connecting 
with other reliable Exprès# Companies for all part, 
of Europe and America.

Packages and Parcels
of all description» received at this office, and for
warded «, ell the principal town» in the iffiove na
med places, and connecting at Liverpool, G B, with 
the Atias Express Co, for all the principal cities 
and town in Europe.

DAILY EXPRESSES
made up at this office for Windsor sud Truro ; n od 
twice a week per steamer Emperor foe St John, A 
B, U. Mates ami Canadas. Also weekly per «earn- 
era Cbsumeroeaod greyhound, to a ad from Boston, 
Picton and Charlottetown. P- K. L 

Goode purchase J and all order* attended to with
1*W£itiL Metes, and drafts collected. Money for 
warded, sad all Espress Business entrnsttd to this 
Express will be executed with promptitude end 
care.

-A faithful messenger wilt necompuny each Bx-
'IWI" raiauii’Ai. omens:

Charlottetown, PEI, Pownel and Water Street. 
Newfoundland, Thome» McCone as.
Boston, Maas. 8 and 10 Court Square,
LtvnnrooL, G. B. 13 Lower Castle Street.
84 Prince Wm street, 8t John, N B.
SI Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- S.

JOHN EUKKRBLBT,
’ April II Age

ROYAL MAIL
SHORE ROtTPaT1

Between Halifax and sL -,
Lxavrao Halifax Mo

AWD Pkipavs, at 6 o'cloc,.7V^-i

THE Subscrihcr having taken tk. v 
the conveyance of the niaibL®! 

route, begs leave to notify theT ' * 
that he is prepared to carry, 
lowing rales.

Halifax to Chester,
" Bridgewater,
" Liverpool,
" Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also leaves Ma 
nenburg. on the arrival of the M.bTWI 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg», 
mornings, for Mahone Bay. and BaS* 
meet the Mails for H Jifax and Li»i 
Booking Office, Mali Ax : Somerwi 

“ Lunenburg: Mm.,.;
Bridgewater : JuMgVI 

“ Liverpool: WJw»y»7 _______ ALBtt?,1

Hams, Lard, Butter.
Just tseefred at tbe London Tee stews,—

860 lbs. choies P 1 Island Lard.
TO firkins good Coekfng Batter,—9d. per lb.,

440 Sugar Cured Hems.—7 1A per lb
H. WETHRBY ft OO.,

80S Barrington ft 14 Brunswick street, 
may ITvmr doea not rweerve that acnmrtsreliuu aa a 

staple of the farm which il k entitled te ; and 
we have endeavored from time to tiara te impress 
tte foot epee ear reader». The annexed state
ment w*e made nt a late masting of a former’» 
society in New York :

-BptMfougive the***of fifty-ufoe **U 
of aloteg (trifelUm^ ypt ool* four or five are 

t És generaliy uDdsrstood, only two
dto and 'k\hi railed y«Hbw | DERBOMB ia Cmmd. rad the British Provinces .re re.pec.fnlly ne.Med that JU 

clove, is a we4d pee*. U»»M,, clora tea A £ Xt^rit &»ttia

highly eetaemad by AMaricUft formera, bet to the Canadas rad British Province# of North Amènes, where specie b tbe eemmcv ,
------  ‘ - •* ----- Du

RAD WAY’S * READY RELIEF.
Priee Tweety-FiveCeats per Bottle.

IMPORT AWT IfOTIOB.

BADWAY1

Dealers and
uwd to

laboratory i
years. Aa a ranovatoref worn-out, aoila, clover CrtJ e< Mooli esl, CB.

Aa food for cow» iu a milk dairy, 
clover standi ten pc* cent, ahead of timothy. 
We may judgoaoerathiog of its value from Why’» [ 
comparative analysis showing the follywing re-1
suits :

Address,

I Dealers, that they have 
i ef their rami din to ‘

DR. JOHN RADWAY ft CO., 
m St. Peel Street, Moetreal.CR

GBEBM. 
Timothy 
JeueOraw
Orchard Grara, 
He* Clover, 
White Clover 

DBY.
Timothy G 
J une Grass 
O rebard-timae 
Red Clow 
W tile Clover

-. K
Water.
37-31
67.14
70XW
81.01
79.71

WONDERFUL CORES DAILY EFFECTED,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.

11*8
10 33 
12 S3 
23 85 
18.76

Bthar of which for the alimenta and diamacs prescribed, will nflbrd Imaradi
consequent cure.

RUBBING- THE SPINE.

' relief sud

Ik to-morrow." . „ ul
14 Ron along,” raid the good woman ; 11 carry

” Thank you, ma’am,
low. ” ’.ti

tty friend Jacques came forward for hi*

laid the poor little fal-
: ...............

“ What ira you doing there f raid tbe bak- 
»(*t wife to tte ahild whom she also had thought 
I» be fairly ot “ Don’t you like tba bread ?"

* O yea, ma’am I* raid the child.
'* Wall, then, carry it to your mother, my lit

tle friend, ,,.lf yon «mit any longer, she will 
think you ra%jlajiof by the way, and you will 
get a ,oolding>

The child did net seem to hear. Sometbiog 
elec absorbed his attention.

The baker's wife wwnt up to him, and give 
Mm » friendly tap en the shoulder. •• What 
ate you thinking about ?” said she.

“ Ma’am," eaid the little boy, •• What la that I To strike at tte outwork» were only like play, 
amga ?* At pruning the thistle, to make it decay—
% “ There is ue singing,” «aid ahe. To lop off the branches were useleea and vain,

■ V Yea 1” cried tte little follow. “ Hear it!— While the trunk of the upae ia still to remain, 
Quack, qocck, quack, quack !" Renewing iu strength from surrounding deapsir,

My friend and the woman both listened, but And its foul exhalations infecting the air,
«tey aould hear nothing, unie»» it was the soeg Distributing ruin, dimeter and bane,
ef the eakete, frequent guests in baker’s houses. A scourge and a blight over valley and plain.

And spurning the hand that would vagtura to 
rave !

• / i i-i
When Ood, iu his wisdom, hae pointed tte way 
To move the obstruction, shell man in diemay 
Look silently on, and not dare to te free ?
In a land where the law ia the people*! decree ; 
Forbid it high Heeveo ! That men shell be mum 
While the atone in the path ia the traffic in rum. 
Its power muet waver, and iu prestige s! 

wither
By a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull altoge

ther.

” It ia a little bird," eaid tba dear little fellow,
*’ or perhaps the brand sings when il hakes as 
apples do."

“ Mo, indeed, little goosey !" said the bakei’s 
■wife ; “ those era crickets. They slog in the

Then brothers and sisters arouse to the work ; 
No longer in criminal apathy lurk ; 
l lm proepcot’e inspiring—the labour’s diviea,— 
Neglect is n sin, and eupieenese n mime | f

bakehouse because we are lighting the oven, and | Whtie-thp few still eompirt to the many on* 
they bte to aw the fire."

"QriMtets !" said the child ; are they really
aMmUE*

” Yea, te be aura,” raid ate, good-humoredly.
I ahild’» foe» lighted up.i lighted up.

■ Ma’am," raid te, Mushing at tte boldness 
«f Me request, “ I would like it very much if 
you would give aw a cricket.”

” fr ericket !” said the baker’s wife, smiling ; 
** *tet in the world would you do with a cricket, 
ray little friend ? I would giadly give you al; 
1 hare are In the house to get rid of them, they 
run «bout so.”

" O ma’am, give me one, only one, if you 
plqaqer raid the child, clasping hie little thin 
hands under the big loaf. •• They ray that 
erftka*» brief good luck into house» : and per
haps if W» had one at home, mother, who has 
■a —ah trouble, wouldn’t cry any more.’’

" Why dew your poor mamma cry ?” said my 
friand, wbo oould no longer help joiniug iu Uie 
conversation.

* On emaont of her bill», air," eai.l the little 
follow. “ Fatter ia dead, and mother works 
very bed, but ahe cannot pay them »IL"

My friend took tte child, end with him the 
great loaf, into hia arms, and I really believed 
he killed them both. Meanwhile, the baker’s 
wile, who did not dare to touch a cricket hei - 
self, lei #eea into the bake house. She made 
her eateh four, and put them into a box
■wfch’lHUe in the cover, eo that they eight 
breathe. She gave the bee to tile child, who 
went away perfectly happy.

When be had goee^ the teàer'r wifc aad ey 
Heed gave ceah ether a gèed squeexe of tte 
hand. ** Fee* Bttle Mow,” said they, hath io- 

M>k down bar aoeoent-book

hntid
The friend» to tte traffic are foes to mankind ; 
And though demons may thwart ue tte ange 

will imile,
As we root out the atone from Acadian eoiL

Intemperance and Crime.
The following feet» to regard to the intimate 

relation between intemperance and crime are 
vouched by reliable, and in moat 
testimony. Of 1706 persons who were arrested 
by the police in Albany during thru» month* 
1300, or more than thrae-fourths, were know* 
to be of intemperate habits. Of 1124 convicts 
in tte penitentiary of tte rame city, 1034, er 90 
per cent, ware notoriously intemperate. Agea- 
tlemao who had visited moat of tte prisons in 
the United States, end ted much personal con
ference with the prisoners, wye he hae net found 
more than twenty who did not acknowledge that 
they had teen addicted to the nee of strong 
drink. Of 158 convict» in the Connecticut State 
Prieoqi m**fi5 per wot, were in thekrtitaf 
using erdent spirits. JU official visitation of 
the coday jail* in New York ». 1866 showed 
that in forty-raven of them, at least three-fourths 
of the prisoners wm by their own adi 
intemperate. Ia tte judgment of tte vimtora, 
two-thirds of the remainder were renlly ao, mak
ing eleven-tWflfth* of the whole. The conclu
sion from fl* «aminâtiee ef the Piorideeee 
jail, tte Bisseru Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, 
and the Aebww Keen in Maw Yark, was, that 
in each caw, more tin* thrae-foerth* of tte in- 
nates were intemperate. , \ \
- lB.1850 .00« out*f ’«J ^Uen drunkards in 
fhe Kate of New Yeafc wm raw-ix.-» -» Jme.
wlilt only one ant of every 861 sob. -y, 
gMltyofi breAof ttelaw.

It will be wen that timothy i* beet when grata | 
and clover when dry.

One of the reason* why formers have not! 
grown clover for winter forage to a greater ex-1 
tent, ia that it ia considered difficult to cure. | 
Pert of thie difficulty ia purely imaginary.
" The modes," rays a writer upon the subject, | 
“ of curing clover bay widely differ ia the i 
neighborhood. Some let it go to wed before I 
cutting, then dry and tore it tBl many of the [ 
leaves and bloeeome are shaken off, and lastly 
cart the dry and -bulky clover sticks. Others | 
cut It when the blossoms begin to ehew, fork it | 
the aaaw dqrietwsmsl cocks, and then let it[ 
stand several days, either with or without hay 
caps, till «fry enough to cart. •* latterly it bar 
been toned sets to cart it'the wile day, or as 
soon as wilted, being careful only to avoid arti
ficial moisture, and to-fiU up the tent or mow [ 
within three or four days, er before it begin* te 
•west Hay Mmprwvuffhy ewentieg and ebeog- 
ing color, like tobeceo. When it begin» to sweat ( 
it ehouH net te disturbed till the sweat la over. 
The moisture and steam will go ti the "top no I 
matter what the height, and tte the top ia the | 
only peat in danger. A foot of straw on the | 
top abeoabe the moisture and MV* the hay.

” One former nut 12jto 14 tonal of mixed ti
mothy and clover, and carted as fast aa cut, with
out regard to weather. Straw waa placed on the 
top t# absorb the moietera. The straw rotted, 
but the hay turned out good. Another cat four 
or five acre» of clover, raked and cocked it all 
in on* day. Threatening ram caused ita hurried 
cartage the following day. It oeaupied a bent 
and a half in the barn. The full bent came out 
bright and good except about 18 inches of the 
top. The half tent we* partially injured by 
adding otter fodder, and Hurt keeping tte steam 

Another knew of 30 to 40 tone of hay being 
cut aod eerie* theaemedey. Tbe mow amoked, 
sweat and generated toadstools, but only tte 
top waa spoiled. The balance waa aweet and 
good, the blossoms were nnenaoged, end tte cat
tle lipped it down Bk# meat”

Good Way to keep Smoked Ham».
Good bema, well cured and well preserved are 

very convenient to hare in the house. They are 
wholesome food, end are always randy when 
other meats are ebeent, er when e hurried, 
promptu solid meal ia tehded. In our travels 
ihia aummar we have eaten ham iu a good many 
places, at the hotels aad elsewhere—some very 
poor, fall of salt end smoke, end than fried to 
a crisp, and some very good, aweet end tender, 
fresh, and just cooked through. Tbe beet was 
met with st St. Johnevill, N. V., where we call- 
td e/Ur the usual dinner hour, end when just 
in a condition to enjoy a good repeat qmokly got 
up. We enquired tba ^roeeaa of curing They 
were put in brine to the usual manner last Fall 
ot Winter, eed wheejuet fairly a site* through, 
were moderately smoked. They war» new cut 
into alia* all reedy for the table, and then about 
half eooke<L—The praees were then peeked eloaa- 
ly Into rteeeware crocks, and the laid poured 

When there was not fot enough 
fried out to cover them, some mailed bid waa 
added. The crook» were covered and «et away, 
and whenever ham ia wanted, it is only neces
sary to take out a few pieoes and finish the cook
ing, to lee* than five minutca—with no trouble 
or time wasted to hunting up and sharpsni^ the 
knife and saw. We ran testify that to the ease 
referred to, tte-tems were as aweet and Under 
aa oould te desired. Tte Method anuean to h» 
-«th, al p-nl ■-»— WewrUihw,
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Thie method of appHcatlea should be remet- 
ed to In all rasa* of SmtAL Affections, on 
Wx*XN*ss, }Utxrx-*nsM, Nkbvocsxb-s, 
Newauma, LruBAon, BrAiiu, Sciatica, 
Govt, Paralysis, Nombaem, Disease* of the 
Kidney», Bladder, C ret ha, Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain ie the Smell of the Back, 
Crampe eed Speeraa, Paix to the Ripe, Be* 
end Thighs, Weakness sad Lameness to the 
Beck er Lege.

And to all Female Complaint», such ee Leu- 
eorrhœa, WeakentogDI»eharg«e, Obstructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Prolapela Uteri, Hyste
rics, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In throe raise, the entire length of thegptne 
should te rubbed for 10 * 20 minutes, three

l<fj vrl

times per day. In many iastsmero the moat 
severe and agonizing peton wffl ranee during 
the proeesB of the FIRST RUBBING. Ita coo 
tinned nee » few tbnoa will cuts the patient of 
the moat aggravating and long standing dlasa 
ee®- .i

Persona auffcriag from either of the above 
named complaints, should not hafftatn a mo
ment to apply the Brady Belief, an directed. 
* will sorely cars.

The Rubbing Should he continued until » 
seaen of heat and irritation or burning 1» ex
perienced. If you succeed to securing thie 
action on the skin aad back, you nmy foel per
fectly Batlified of n cure—it ie » sure etoe.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the part or parts of the body 
where the disease or pain is seated, with the 
Brady Relief.

In ninety-five cease eet of one bandied, tbe to 
mot* eeverajpsdae will cross by otto Rubbing

tit Attacks or Sons Thboat, Hoxasmrrss, 
CRotrr, Diptkkkia, Ixvlcbxza, thu Rklikt
SHOULD ■■ APTLIBD TO TUB TttUOAT AXD 
CBSST. I* A raw MOMENTS THK tioiMNESS.
I MUTATION AXD INFLAMMATION WILL OEAStt

Let the Ready Relief be uppHed tothlo mea
ner for the following complaint» 

RHEUMATISM, TK’ DOLOBEUT TOOTH
ACHE. HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM 
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, BTRAlNR CUTS, 
BRUtoEtt. WOUNDS. CRAMPS, BURNti 
SCALDSLPIMPLBa, BLOTCHES, MOSQU™ 
■TO BTf jaaSTIWOS OR POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS BUN STRODE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS 
^THMA BALDNEes. SORENESS end
rSZ™»^?°8z r*eT. JOINTS. Ac.. 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, A-c, SORE EYES, aad lUaU 

where there Ie pain or dfetreao, the 
READY RELIEF, If applied over the part or 
perla, will afford immediate ease.

There ia bo other remedy, Liniment, or Pain- 
KiUer in the world that will stci> pain so quick 
aa RADWAY’S READY BELIEF.

THIRD METHOD OF CURB.
Taken Ixtexxallt.—One teeepeonful or 

more, If necessary, to a wineglass ef water 
every hour until relief I» afforded. One does 
to most cassa will prove euffiotoet. ~ 

DIARRHŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSR 
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH. HYS-

CAN ADA
An Immediate cure of thie complaint la se

cured by tbs use of RAHWAY’S READY RE- 
LIEF. Let timee raised with it give It a trial. 
Lae It as follows : Take a teespoouful ef RE- 
LIEF to a wineglass of water, ee a drink, 
every half hour. Two er three doeee ere ge- 
he rally sufficient. Alee bath* the stomach 
and bowel» wtth the RELIEF, aad toy » piece

TERIC8, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS. 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS; PURGING. HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA ScKNE8S, DY
SENTERY, CRAMPS VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS. Jft-

CHOLERA.
of flannel aoaked in RELIEF aerme the board*. 
Thie will be found aa effectual and epeedv 
cure. In 1840 ami ’04. RADWAY’S BEADY 
RELIEF cured the want caaro of Aaiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» failed. It 

«eed thousand» of Dtorrtouu, Painful
DtethargM from the Bowels, Chotic, Crampe 
aad Spasms by ONE dose. 1

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all thepurmera of « Liniment or Opo- 

dildoe, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, diluted 
with proof cplrite, will make the beet Ltoi- 
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirit», 
mixed with oee bottle ef Ready Relief, will 
give a superior liaimaat to aay to use. This 
mixture to used by the moat celebrated .port
ing gentleman In Europe and America, in the 
treatment ef Swelling», Guile, Sprain., Strain., 
Spavin», Ac., on bones. Peraoua desirous of

a good liniment, try Ik 
HaDWAY’8 READY RELIEF i« add hr 

Druggists and Eedidm, veu*e„ everywb.ro
.hT.Li6c<^UPer botUe to all cases, era 

^ ainulesignature of RxjJWirA Co*
Wra™1» fB "e Un beek * *ch label, and the 
tottora B. R. R., Rauwav * Co., blown to the

DR. JOHN RABWAT ft CQ 
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

ENNIS A GARDNER'S
PRICE LIST,

raum’a via, (regular.) M.,
. 7i seat» 8 Spring», 31) eeaia

1 de 224 de
10 do 2$ do
11 de 3» da
1* de 471 da

CHILD'S TAPS.*
1 Spring, Heent. • 12 Spriege, 4» east»
6 do 21 do ,14 do 49 de
8 de 28 de I 14 de 46 de

10 do M do | 18 de 61 do
CHILD S KID CORK.

4 Series», 20 acuta
6 do 30 do
5 do to do

10 de 80 do

12 Spring. 36 eesta 
14 do «4 do

12 Spring», 43 emu 
14 do 424

12 Spring», 40 rants
14 do 70 do
16 do 89 de
15 do SO do

• WO MM S3 BRRID.
!£8p*rioeEu

• WOMEN'S WHITE Y.
18 Springe, 4* rant» 

to 20 do ; 70 do
WOMENS TAPS. „„

11 Spring., 40 ornU j 20 Bprioga, 70 raeU
19 de 00 de I 24 do 7» do

•KID OOILED.
14 Springs 75 emu ■ 26 Springe, 125 emu .
18 do 20 do 30 de 170 do
20 do 100 do 

TBR ALEXANDRIA.
13 Springs, 120 cent» I 22 Spring», 140 cenU
~ do 130 de ! fo dk 140 do

• EMPRESS FOR SMALL' WOMEN.
20 Spring!, 100 ctnU I 24 Spring», 123 emU 

EMPRESS (.FuR)
14 Spring», 20 cenU l 2» flgriaga, 100 emu 

xxrnA uraa moMBNAna.
210 230 : W9

Joh Lots consUntiy will be ieend in etock.
IP* A distcunt of 10 per cent, for Casm en all re- 

gttlar goods, allowed to par chasers of. SKIRTS, te 
amount of $J0 aad upwards. may 10

Mourning Goods,
4 a aad 6-4 Black Coburg, end Luatrea; 6 4 

4 Stock B tire three ; 6-4 Stock Henrietta 
Cloth» and Paramattas ; 6-4 French Merino* and 

Detainee; MixedAlpeccnaand Datolnm. 
t Uuffa, a*Crepe Collar» end 

June 7,
, and Crept Beta, Veils, fce 

KNN1S ft GARDNER.

HORACE WATERS’
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI BROADWAY, N. Y.

can be pnrehesed. Fécond Hard Piano, nt greet 
bargain,, price, from 9*0 to 9200 All tha above 
leatrumnau to let, and rent applied If porch need 
Monthly payments received for the erne. There 
being aoeae ire different makes of Piinue la thii 
large nock, per barer» can be auiicd aa nail here 
ee elsewhere, end perhaps e little batter.

10,900 tibeeu ot Mode, a little aoiled.et 1) rants 
r Second bend Piano». Una 

jest Stocka of Sheet Ma aie in tbe Ueitcd 
State», Muiic Book», and aH kind» of Musical In- 
•trutnenti end Music Merchandise at tbe Le wait

THE CRAIG MIC
The most wonderfoj the A,*' 

Paie» Mtt ft n

Tor farther patt eel». 
Morning Journal,
for Nova Scotia_g!*
Bookseller k Suffer *" 1 

Cliftcn Hl,x*,|
Agent» for Halifax—A A W«_

Muir, and Miaa Katsman, Boehufito I 
street, and H P Burton, Dra#iK"-’ ’

A PORTABLE'
SEA WATER

At a Trifling Oogt
Allgood A Towl’e

SEA SALT,,
This Salt, from the careful i 

baa brae prepend i 
Salu ef iodine ee 
Cktoridw aad Sulphites of Sodii 
Poleaaium end Lime, m a perfect a 
tioa, ready to impart tbeir virtam l 
dissolved m the* liqaid, thereby 
nine

Sea Water
Medical men hare heretofore 

prescribing See Bathing, owing to 
eurred (even in summer) by expos; 
tient» to the draft* ©f common

wi”<« tl» trouble u, 
water. Those difficulties are now, 
introduction of 1

Aligood’s ReaJ&*
l enables all to «aj 

ef their own bath

: did I I 
Far did 11 
t tost 11 
Who op#'» I 

kith him I foi 
| I since lb

ties, he la min
1 Not all the i

» of I

Oould tempt | 
Qe, worthless i
O»-' I my F i

Ike good ie frt 
,The ill .a 

I for my frien 
, And poor wil

ngei may ,
nt while 11

k glorioua auq 
eve the cloudq 

And aweetly ol 
l may depart j [ 

11 my Sav

which enables all te mbr th.i ■ ~~raev of their own bathVZeÏÏ: le*1,T * 
Experience haa proved a^ w»u 

valuable atrengthsner for ialbnu 
and alas for preaerving the health"! 
already eqjoy that incitimahl* Mra-i.

This Salt ia especially reconn 
bring m the interior, where mit : 
obtained.

Dene op ia seven pound package» a 
huge discount to wholeula heytrri

if. F. KAO AS,
131 Hollis street, Halifax, RE, Wfr 

for North America. 
vr gub-agenta wasted la sur., 

lege- Add real M. F- Eager, uxy7- 
ifax, N. 8.

Which, i
I that 11 

i deign» to <

While here, etos j 
But half dit 

l when I meet | 
l hope to love I 

i feel, end l 
fully 1 am l
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rpane, t 
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SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho L
CeuUiaa 144 pngw, aad nearly 909 Ten*» and 
Hymn», irai ia tha moat popular Sabbath School 
book ever iaaaed. Prime-paper cover», 90 ceeu 
each, 644 per 100; boned, 15 orate, 43», par 100,- 
clolh bound, «mboarad güt, 40 ceeu, S35 per 100.

■A1BATH SCHOOL BBLLH» 8,
la an entire new work ef 199 pegs», and nearly $25 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one million of the* 
“ Bella” have bran leaned. Prices seme an “ Bell 
No 1. Beth nom ben caa ba obtained ia sue vw 
time, price, boned copy, *0 «nu. 93» per toe 
cloth boned, emboraed gill, 70 mete, S64 per too.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL-
40 OOO Copie» Isaned I A New Biagieg Book for 

Schools end Seminaries, called the Day School Bell 
ia now ready. It contains shout 200 choice Swum, 
Ronnde, Catch*, DacU, Trioe, Quartette! and 
Chornies, many of them written expreaaly for this 
work, besides SS pegs» ef the Klcmenu of kin*, 
which ere eeay and progressive.

Among tbe large number at beautiful piece, — 
be found : “ Uncle Sam’s School,’’ " Don't yon bear 
tbe children comiog,” “Always look on the sunny 

'the Little La* end Little Led," “ Oh. if I 
were n Httle bird," “ Anvil Cberwa,” “ Meet me bv 
toe Running Breok,” Ac. It ia compiled ey Horace 
Wemra, author ot Sabbath School Bell, Met. 1 anil 
2, which have bed the eaormees sale el 940.060

of the Day School BeU—Paper co urn -
2?’ ^f0 PY.1<„?V *®*9d 40»u, 885 peril» ; doth 
bound, emboraed gilt. 45 cU. 840 per 100. 35 — 
furniahed at the 100 price. MAlied *t the retail 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A raw Sunday School Book, of 160 —— „/ beautiful Hymn» and runes. It ooatatM^Mnv 

gemn«, such aa : “ Shall we know each ethra 
there ?” “ Suffer little children to coma unto me » 

The Beautiful Shore," - Oh, ’U» gtoH^: 
Leave me wttit m, Mctter," - He Irodcthmeb, 

mde still waters, *e- Price, paper oorera |o eu1 $25 per 100 ; bound *6 cU, $30 p^l3ET; ”<rth’ 
•mb. gilt, 40 cU., $34 per 100.

Tooth
instant

BUNTKR’S nf.rvIne,
application, gives pen 

lug the pain leas dc,traction 
rayed Teeth, forming « coi 
rendering Extraction raldot 

WOOL 
Sole Agent I,

K _
jaa 24- _ Upper

A HI
To the worthy Ci

BE WARNED IE

ALL pertivs purchasing my PilUsei 
their sereral complaint» ere w|e 

ed ayaioet purchasing cither Fille er 
»»rti»g to he my prrpartions, that * 
Stamp around the bext ii or pot». L 
between the people of the State» and 
eminent, therefore n U. Sûtes W 
my preparation*. There are »o 
aadian style of Pills or Oiatmmt, 
United Sûtes I rely only for prj, 
mark in the book of directie^, 
pot. Before you uuichua#
Stamp» upon t he bo* e# PiUe»i 
■one that have

Aug 17 * ly. 2i#

[ the mightiest

THE KING’S EVIL.

GREAT SORE
[iff

MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICINE I» for the radical care of 
»U kind» of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulrara, Tumor», Swelling» et the Gland», Tit- 
tordra to the Lang», Ulcer» to the Womb, 
tow «■ the head, to the Nora and Mouth, 
Sore Eye», Bore Leg», Ptoaplw, Betchtw, and, 
ia fact, all kind» of Empties, SyphiHc and 
Chronic Disease., Bronchitis, Braking Dry 
Coughs, Ac. , ' ' ” ;

thie Remedy : two teaapoenfuto 
■F^ toy «or an adult, 
lie ef RADWAX li RESOLVENT

Dora of

than eto bottles of U* hartApproved Sunup»-
riling in use.

There 1» ao person, however, severely af- 
Ulcted wV.u Scree, er Eruptive Dtoearaa, but 
’*•11 «xptirience a great Improvement in health 
by thu use of this Remedy for six day», thie 
bottiu haa cured many hope leu caaee. Sold 
by Druggists everywhere. Price One Dollar.

Dl. J, RADWAY » 00.,
- ; . 230 ST, PAUL STREET,

toV-., MONTREAL..

v -8* ?e B,elU'1N^- 1 “id 2, and Choral Harp 
bound m 1 to!., cloth, R\. y

Tk® Atheneum OoU#otion
er htxxs irtniN

For Choir, Church end Sunday School» to now 
reUy. It contain. 512 page», and nearly 700 
Hyena and Tuitea. Among the new and beauti- 
ful piece* we would name ; “ Dare to be Right ‘ 
“ Lion of Judah,” “ Mtafl we meet beyond the ri 

“Ok ray, ahull we awrt you all there >
-• Sabbath Bella chime on,” •• Over the Rivw,’ 
“ 9toU we eaeet no more te part ?" Tha Vacant 
Chair,” and 24 piece» ooutporatl for this work by 
the tote Stephen C. Foqfrx, which are alone worth 
more than the entire coat of the book. Price, 
hound, 90 eta. ; $10 per gotten ; $80 per 100. 
Cloth bound, emhoaaed gilt, $1 ; $11 per doten ; 
»20 per 106. Puetage, 15 eta, each.
Heuaoa Watuw, «1 Baoawwav, New Yeux,

Pujiliahcr of the above ftocka.
wJ «Cite atore book, 

mailed for two third» of,» ,» ntjaH price.

TO CONSUMP
CONSUMPTIVK aafferiri will 

ekerge) • valuable nreacripdei 
Cora cniption, A»tkma, Broachitil, 
anti Lung affeciioaa, by aeniiing tl 
Rtv. K. A- Wilaon, B illiamaburg, 
to Henry A. Taylur, agent for Mr. 
flackville Street, HaHiax.

Mr. Tartar ha» ju»t rracived a 
Mediclae, ia Petkew. ihre Dollora 
gve cent» exirs will prepay the — 
part ef ib« i'rovince

Loadon brag A Mt
STOCKED with a Ml and cemgto I 

of Daoea, Mudicism and 00 
known strength and purity, eemafM 

etoe te befoand in a 
near OLses enrxwanro axn tr 

Particular attention given, by era 
10 the preparation of all pbyiiela»'»| 
reasonable chargea.

Amo,—Rngltab, French and A» 
wry, Hair On», Hair Dyes and We 

dee. ; Heir Brosbw ol all varieties 
draraad Bristle and tnely laatwrt l 
Teeth Powder., and Draul Pripert 
Fancy Beape ami Cram euro aad »«*» 
•amity aad luxury for the ToujrijW

Coughs and Colds
BY a timely use of Ct/eweif'1 P» 

cr Domvillt’a Cbogh Mixture, lb 
prepared from a receipt ef Dr- 

known to this community s 
•kill aa a physician, bold by

1 1 OBO.l
fan 25 14*

GEORGE
ThEsPKCTFULLY return» 
it for the patronaru be»to*edrt^H| 
the p»at jear, bb a Di»|vcn»ing 
mist. He b *gn to state that it isj* 
no degree to depart from that »tn^“ 
pounding medicines which liai hi# 
m preeervic g him from mistake or I 
hia capascity of Druggint.

Mantles and 31 
Ennis a oi

WILL clear out the baleuflfl°f * 
greatly reduced price»»

PROVINCIAL W
oaox* or rua

Wesleyan St tbodixl Lhurck »l *•
Bditor—Rev. Jnhn McMurray 
Printed by Theophllus Chamberti^ ^ 

1T6 Aboyl* Stbebt, Halit* 
Term* of flubscription 92 per ans* 

'* ’ in advance,
ADVKRT18KM**T,j 

The large and increasing circ 
render» it a moat deairable advertiiwf 

via
Far twelea Hae» and nnder, lit ‘f’””
•• each line above 12-taddiiionil)
« each continuas oe one-lour tk oftl 
All advertirameota not limited " 

until ordered oat and «barged 
All eommonicatioai aad ad' 

draraad te the Editor.
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